2015 ST PAULS CAMPUS CHARTER BUS ROUTES

St Paul’s Campus buses run under the auspice of the State Transport Authority and normal student fares apply except for charter buses. Further information on transport can be obtained from Public Transport Victoria 1800 800 007; Westrans Altona (CDC Victoria) 9398 2712; or Sita Buslines 9689 7999.

Morning

Laverton North
Departs 7.45am Old Geelong Road/Bladin Street /Maher Road/Point Cook Road/ Central Avenue to Victoria Street/Queen Street (Last PickUp)

Altona Meadows
Departs 7.45am Corner of Merton/Queen Street (picking up at the shopping centre) goes down Merton Street, around Victoria Street, down Everingham Road, right into Queen Street, continue Queen Street, bus is then express to St.Paul’s.

Altona West
Departs 8.06am Corner of Grieve and Civic Parade goes down Maidstone Street, left into Blyth, left into Millers Rd. Bus is then express to St Paul’s.

Footscray
Departs 8.00am Commences at the 411/412 Bus stop in Paisley Street, down Albert, along Buckley Street/Sunshine Road to Roberts Street, down Roberts Street and into Kidman Street. Bus is then express to St Paul’s from the end of Kidman Street.

Point Cook Charter (Ticketing by school arrangement)
In the morning the bus will commence at 7.30am down Palmers Rd, left into the Strand, right down Willowgreen follow to Shaftsbury, left into Sommersby, then right into Jamieson Way, left into Lennon Bvd, right into Sneydes, right into Boardwalk Bvd to the Freeway.

Seabrook Charter (Ticketing by school arrangement)
The bus will commence at 7.30am at the north roundabout at Carinza Ave. It will travel south stopping at all stops to the Point Cook Rd / Sanctuary Lakes Bvd roundabout. Left into Sanctuary Lakes North continuing around to Sanctuary Lakes south Bvd. The bus will travel north along Point Cook Rd stopping at all stops to the north roundabout at the intersection of Point Cook Rd and Carinza Ave.

Meadows Charter (Ticketing by school arrangement)
The bus will commence at 7.45 am from the corner of Mac Neil Drive and Skehan Bvd. The bus will travel along Henry Drive and turn left into Spicer Bvd, continue along May and Nelson Ave, turn left into Victoria St with the last stop on the corner of Victoria and Queen St. (Outside Shops)
**Hoppers Crossing**

Option 1  Catch train to Aircraft Station, connect with Laverton North SPC bus to St Paul’s.

Option 2  Catch train to Newport and connect with 471/432 from Newport to St Paul’s.

**Yarraville**

Option 1  Catch Bus 432 from Yarraville Station to Chambers Road St Paul’s.

**Sunshine**

Option 1  Catch Bus 471 Fairburn Road. Travels down Lt Boundary Road to Princes Highway, down Grieve Pde to Blackshaws Road.

Option 2  Catch train to West Footscray connect with the Footscray/SPC bus on Buckley Street.

Option 3  Catch train to Footscray, connect with train to Newport, connect with 471/432 bus to Blackshaws/Chambers Road.

**Williamstown**

Option 1  Catch 471 bus from Williamstown to Blackshaws Road.

Option 2  Catch train to Newport. Connect with 471/432 bus from Newport to Blackshaws/Chambers Road.

**Spotswood**

Option 1  Catch train to Newport Station. Connect with 471/432 bus from Newport to Blackshaws/Chambers Road.

Option 2  Catch Melbourne Bus Link 232 bus at Williamstown Road entrance of Westgate Freeway to Millers Road then short walk from Millers Road to St Paul’s.

Option 3  Catch 432 bus from Yarraville to Chambers Road St Paul’s.

**Newport**

Option 1  Option 2
Afternoon-

Departing from St Paul’s at 3.15pm

Altona

Travels down Millers Road to Blyth Street, follows Blyth Street to last stop on the corner of Blyth and Maidstone Streets. (Afternoon service only)

Altona West

Travels express to corner of Millers Road and Civic Parade, then all stops along Civic Parade to Maidstone Street. Left into Maidstone Street to Queens Street then right into Queen Street. Travels along Queen Street left into Everingham Road. Travels along Everingham Road right into Victoria Street to the last stop at the corner of Victoria Street and Queen Street.

Altona Meadows

Express to corner of Merton Street and Queen Street (1st Drop) then left into Victoria Street, right into Everingham Road and right into Queen Street.

Laverton North

Express to corner Queen & Merton Street. Left into Queen and U Turn at Queen and Everingham, continue along Queen/Central Ave, right into Point Cook Road, right into Triholm Avenue, left over railway crossing, right into Maher Rd, left into Bladin St to the corner of Old Geelong Road and Bladin St.

Footscray

Express to Ormond Road. Stops at all stops from Ormond Road to Kidman Street. Students going to Footscray should change at the corner of Ormond and Geelong Roads. There is a 411, 412 or a 414 bus departing here every 10 minutes.

Point Cook Charter

The bus will drop off at the same stops as in the morning starting at the Boardwalk.

Seabrook Charter

The bus will drop off at the same stops as in the morning.

Meadows Charter

The bus will drop off at the same stops as in the morning.
**Newport**

(MET School bus is afternoon service only)

Bus No.1 Travels express from St.Pauls to Newport Station

Bus No.2 Travels via Blackshaws Road to Newport Station

The above buses will not run on early leave day.

Options:

Catch 432 from Chambers Road.

**Hoppers Crossing**

Option 1 Catch SPC/Newport Express bus to Newport Station. Catch train to Hoppers Crossing.

Option 2 Catch SPC/Laverton bus to Aircraft Station. Catch train from Aircraft to Hoppers Crossing.

**Yarraville**

Option 1 Catch SPC/Newport Express bus to Newport Station. Catch train to Yarraville.

Option 2 Catch SPC/Footscray bus to Kidman Street.

Option 3 Catch 432 bus from Chambers Road.

**Sunshine**

Option 1 Catch 471 bus from Blackshaws Road, Grieve Parade, Princes Highway, Lt Boundary Road, Fairburn Road.

Option 2 Catch SPC/Newport Express bus to Newport Station. Connect with train to Footscray. Connect with train to Sunshine.
**Williamstown**

**Option 1**  
Catch SPC/Newport Express Bus to Newport Station. Connect with train to Williamstown/North/Beach.

**Option 2**  
Catch SPC/Newport Express bus to Newport. Connect with Bus 471 or 472.

**Option 3**  
Catch 432 bus from Chambers Road.

**Spotswood**

**Option 1**  
Catch Newport Express Bus from SPC to Newport Station. Connect with train to Spotswood.

**Option 2**  
Catch Melbourne Bus Link 232 bus from Millers Road to Williamstown Road on Westgate Freeway.

**Option 3**  
Catch 432 bus from Chambers Road to Yarraville.

**Williams Landing**

Catch SPC Newport Express bus to Newport Station and connect with with train to Williams Landing.

Catch 432 Blackshaws Road to Newport Interchange.

Catch train from Newport Station and

catch connecting bus 493, 497, 494, 495.